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THE MTtlK QUAKHJIKSS

Drowns rilltuththflQtiAkuriiilHUghtir
In her ilrei of Klintifo utuyVnlkistlipliloliriilf grittHlps
MM the ganlrtl flowers nf My

JIM nf liill bright Riul niMcn
lliacliitliMif cxrrr hili

lmiali Ilka swis t i lilMLIi fnori
IXUio up lo greet the iimht

How I her irxr In tlie inlliln
Xlhlloinlil clump nf t lolt l bluo

llillnir nil tln ir th fragrance
lllUiicl t 111 tho morning dow

Then nutipokr I ho Utile maiden
Looking it hrriln- - of grity

OrnJmcrl thro tell Hit lisintfhjr led msde the lluwcri so gay
I lille wctr th nurt color

I hut tlir known we m rir meet
Ti ti In rlnxrr nr the dallies

lhat wotrm under feet
rWms to mo a Quikir gnntiii

hiuM Rt sttj t rtrrh rcter-- l rieHL
itnirulibtr Ibu bmwn ta twinkled

XI Mle tier grandpa laughed outright

Trii It Is mr tittle daughter
Hm wiMirnotthmlJiiMkirrgrJif

Trssltai- - tiMthtr Mlile nornnrv
Mniut their lli Uowt r th know

Xl cuntiiit In w a lly
Jr tall and qutssuly rune

Kwlnif tllll thr fimr old fashions
llf tht lr rrandiiiillHni of rnra
lit how Miould wr know llm UnwrrJ
It null aerlng new llutlthcr burwj

lrrn tothPliiikrrnisMxsri -
hlmukl lm Mil ctmtpnt le day

u tulip r a mnr
1 n hrr tln- - ut nnlr gray

1ln lURln thi brown kj h IwtnkMt
iraitd IIhw U wj rlghli

Co thee Ms I Jbyiiwil hnwlnir
Siiio inatlr In pelcr bright

Tlic whom th call wnrMir pceplr- -

tnthalr unIiiaiil ItwIriAt
I An- - iwi gairr limn la atn

Or thrlr Etiiultit of ulil

VM lh kmiw I urn mntiitMl
ltlilhtaHh- - lllr of iHlraill fur all Imtrlit4 itmr hhhIiillullluraarvHutjuttkvr mmri

out runit iltllKNS ATitMii

It uiu tMiimtmly miiiimmI In tlm
rrlhlxirliiHMl Ht oM letar 5rwt wn
ml M liiiiiit u triicht bn tnn
YVhniiDur mi of 1 if nrhlmrs Wkwtnl
v rull of litilr n rhlrkrn ir n lltllo
loni H m mit unxtiinl U bear hiw
in remark

I iimpou Ulil lrr Onswi know
onmtliltii nlMtttt it

U OUi Tfti- - rm iwtwl h ilnlin n
to Hint tho thief 0WlH U U Mllil r
Ib

I ilom I m bi Tnlst fur iim1ory ton I Mict It iu www ntarrr
i ii I want yT tur HHilrlafi tUt nVgtT
ilitit nlu niimn IdnnV mi llilrr et
nil IIiip out cf Hik la rr iIIimiimii

nre
0l leter rttemln a uraitormeton

pnli h tuifHilvHi iuii w InilofNtlffitliln
In liN Mlintinti to It Dn ami nrht
foitnil liltn nt hU mi uinlvr tullnr
Hint tin hmllHillt of Imiiti to kmip 08
llirmi ninl mill nrtiiwi Willi nti olil
Kin with wtiloli lio him mi ilfxlrrua m
to lm ablo to hiHit a WneMMnl iw lliu
llfr

IliUfont nlwnyi crrnllr ntmblii
im- - of lili Ihi rhuidn uho iimiI U
Imihiiw ilia 0I1I Ltm ninl timato wHii
It nt a tnitrU mi I Ho barn ibmr but b
vim iu rr aWr in bit th mark ninl
often mlMl Um itiMir

It u u VM IVltrn Ifdril wltb IbU
pm ntul tho kimwH HfrrfiHui of UU
lnK ltlnr tbnt priwrvnl hit wa4enut-l-oii-

nni riillll them u jrr ami
rijifii iiniioltiM

Over 00 Vim gar Itblrr aliout loiiiltiM from OH lVtort jmiih Hrwl
Will nml MbIIIioh lllmk lLi v bad
liml n Hith lliiiiivi tltn ywar lforo
nml nt liif limn hml Hrentfly niwpaelmt
OM IoUt of liuvlnx MJOiflliiHj lo tin
uitli tho ilUiiHnrmHio of MiiNDof Ihsir
tlitiM iirUm mnl nflrr Hmi Mwmn wn
ivvr hail aiitiia Into the know Mjrr of

fnrU that cunritrl blm botuwl a
luiiM

Mnt abl Will
onr dar 0I1 1aHer b bKik or lull
jvu la jenr on uiabht hu or hUn
vM troop oir Mouio or il

lilt dmit roin tlT 1118
Jo do richt war tcr Jo

m joru dark

wod be

Woll mobb Il wouldnt but loat- -
It dnt rook ter tc lkf ts cf It

woil bo wrong tor Inko nutf tor 111v
joiionmc back fur Wot bu took in
j oar

Dla joro tihil low dat ho Imlnt
Kwlno tor lMldir immih or Olo IHorit
milt oii knot ho dont want no luillot
n hIi11iii pa hi year un Holloa tiMif
in hl log vii knon

Mniit wntoh fill Olo rotor iro tur
klo p unld Will

I Vow like pc of ho ilon noblwr go
tor nloop 011 of lio do Olo Itlnx ho J bu
ilnr on jor haint pwina tor fiwil Olo
lliu 1111101 Ivuuiio tll dr

Mont gib Olo Itinirn dojj bnitoii
11 CI I IV DOII1H lUlkH III 1110111 111111 Urv

piron iiuiior iiiuk iihth
Imlnt

uhllo
on ho wo dii 1 halj no noitiiliuu

wld no ufcrur dat w mr

dnt

Dli

III -- - ry
Wott jU ii itlor wld y now
loi luinlile trll yor In ilonn Ihot

rr aiilllir dalil nnim too good orlml
Vill clapping Iila linndn In got a

lilllo Lnmo dat 1 luw 11 tf It nivnv ulil
Olo lulertu- -

And then nnd thoro bo unfoliloil a
plan by which linn woru to got mill
with Old IVIur tbnt mot with Instant
approval by Mnlthow mid thoy deter¬

mined to enrrj II Into execution an mioii
ni n aMiralilc opportunity oirored

Old IVtor it uiiilor Ida bnuh stiol
tor tlnik cloiiili woro looniiiig upon
the lioriton nnd night will jiiroicli
lug

I low dat wei gwlno tor hnb n bad
night Itlng aiilil Old Ietor tidilre--lu- g

lit- dog Do gm am all fabornblo
for fallln w odder en of I aint mlMnkoii
wcii cwlno tcr cit ruin nnd dat fo
long but I low wo wont git much
wot onloM It cnino don n powful licli
bj Itpn Itlng wols tint lVenl
tor 1110 oa if I lienrii sonicliody ttilklu
Keep jo cluirp oju upon Itlng kno
ills joni gwlnu tor boa inougfiiy lino
night tcr hook watermelon 1 u lsh I

didnt hali ter wntvli ills patch dat I

all Wota do matter wld vo Hlng
Wot jo howlln en barkln bout I
aint gwlno ter ouehano otlll It pit
mo ihtrkor dar hnlnt nobody In do
pntch now

Howdy Unclo loter Dampprou
peo ilisobeniii Itaanprinklin now

Law bonov how you bkoord mo
Dat 011 Will

Yes
Woll now I wii7 n lookln out

nil ilu Jiitvii ill Jo 4uilltt li Iiuiii
bohln I nollco ilnt King wiix n mnklu
n fuss but 1 tliot It wuz bokuzo It wuz
ii glttrn uloso outer do tlmu dnt I turn
lilui loose

It begun to ruin nnd Will mid Mat
thuw took ndviiiitngo of Old 1otorn

I guess woll Jos wait hero till It
MnoltH uii n llltlc BUld Will ns tlmy
pclllad tlioraeelvoi in onu corner I
think It 111 Btop presently Hiilutjir
goln to set updu nilljoin Unolo ru-

ler
¬
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Put I woM honoy but r Ihoii nut
tin thtini Im nil ills nUoriiooii in iroImlnt noun or Vm ripo I cnt mi nil
olir lor town lMMly Ium wot wii
rljio

I linli ot Vm vrVn iloy aiit Ji
ilomttly rlpo

Motrr
Doj toUino ilatilncolrj lrlllln Ixint

on n Krocn ntorinllyiii tim one ninimi
linillvr ilouolry

Tho nut mnl tnlkoil until tlicmln findr a

ccn oil niiltnu UK M mill iivirrnt
with vluUiU ami tho iillit ui ory
tlnrk

Olo Dan Tmmrr olnr on ile Ildce
honpotn inlulil lino lull on nntob
naiil Will IrtvercHiii on rnttliuiko
walnrmtlycna on wmo or lo llnot ciii
Jclopog on iinlnii21 lnt I oIkt ecod

Icm ImiIcc ablOIil IVtor JDrir
Imlnt niilllii lunch bettor Inn n uix
itaHtallill nam u liiiilitmC W
V tan 4ift- - m iMitdii jt

Haint Tim plant noin crlrattia low a fbittify nl r
h fcrrrrri

Olo Han Iiok alulty moan oldcri v
ir r in iiko to go otx r ilnr on ilMiino or ld inlhoiK Ho ril inuro t
no kin nun on uoy nre jn romn on
lino Mnt lf mo on inn cov

iviifli tlf3

10 Hun t Kit illrlilliiawnr ober lf
itUMitjilt yor kin Im on dat

Toll jo wot Inrlo lolor jotin
youajt on porl j It Spoi J nil tjo

Iw llOlltlJt wol T0 ll itoilVka IK
Mo nlm In n wntoi ihIIj 011 pad h in
o oln on n liimkiMi jyiboroplw

Do fnki Imlnt wlno lor knny
milhlu lHit it Vo mi Olo lan pi
iiiurvuii lm kin mil You kin mil nlj

joiini u It Wod Ini n jrood IiIiik tr
io ob11 u It aninii or Olo Dnnn tr
kot nm from ipllln on ili tIiipb

Kf j n want tor gn Hmiln Iotar
Knbl Mnllhow Ill lnv on koojijr
piilib llll j 1 001110 bnok

Old Iotor wn lory fond of molon
but it U doubtful If bo had tmtod otic
tbnt oaoti fur bo a too ntlnirv to
on any of hU own and Ihorvfnro It did
not tiko uiurv tHrMialuii to w oI1

1 IB A a m k uiltiui I a t t
in Mi Hnn KillZ tli m iiii-iii- -

hf nhoiild nnd v- - l rj nrlUU in
tbw in rlmnrfl nf pati tlmy tarliil I nnd nro mi plaoo fn

i Wr tor Mr M n li foll- l-

lannrrpU Old Tolor -- Hu oli 7 of Wr
K hlot won obor omor dn t

a - I lit llf llaltlltt llllll I a
aB lui- -

lakM iIp loaU
ia-

-
1 oti

- miin iiiHK mni
tn i ii ti fllin rllrvl rr -- l11 -- i t n 1 1

nilinito hi- -
mil it en crirta Uma

-

I t

Imw aahl ltl retaH bo Mum- -

bll or dbl t or ot ulcli a
lark 7tl rt n like N111101I

woro InklHti nmmlabiwt
11 nir oilr

Yiabl Will wo nVtM do um
pjirt ob do bill dbi way 1

lliay walk oil on for noma tlmo U
lienor Old 1iHit Una WglnullMT U

rogrft Uiat he bnd ootiio for tho ill
Inner momel groater than ho bnd Mip
kw ninl be ftmrtnl Mnltlmw inlgln

not bo illtrgeut In wntehlnr tho mleu
I eiiod Will nt Iom

Crettp right up through iliwn biiihor
an git obor de fone Dont tnnko a
IhhVh kitio dq any Olo Oaii kepp
gwi

DUit jn bpnfeerd chile Wot je
fpn t Inelo IVler Klulnr klok up

a row fo wen hes ootue tor lwm cr
waprmllyfii law bit n dirk I

reckon hah lor feel em Ili r
oof be aid lading bohl of a largi
oo

Haiint wr better git ober do fern- -

tor eat It
No wlil Old IWr oat riftlii

liiwb in onler ob de whnr
Ob Dan kin aeodo rlni in do iihtiiIii
JO t lie won t llilnfc tilt toot Irg n
walk uff -- knednlmougrit
him ciTl jp oat do heart niilen h
en Ipii woll gll miutlter kazo r
know wo waHtor keep Jen ec monm
or Tanner mllljen from v
kin

HiTe awrthor nrleil Will
three or fo nnliney

All riUt Willie Uit jcr Im Ik

ramrraiMH Yor Unelo lr i i

a ole ban at tie liuilu He ktuct
how tor gut at dor burnt or do wait r
milveu on Ihiw ter ib muimiltiii
111 lie fntbion

Afler tber had oalPii all tliev ei uld
ill proMid lo go

Wall lib weiumal h il reon on- i-
nam win roiar

Oh no abl WTll les not do
ant

Oh vea al Obi rotor a ho

ampin iihoitt in the dark hunting for
ine uiiion ami liietn wvi1 mi
feet tain 1 no fun dont miu b
to Jfreeu one

In dp tnoniln
do place down

Won ninlJ on
He joe w mil tor ar

lheti I lieJ beard do howling and
Larking

Wod lieltiir 1m n gltlln nwnv from
lieoh spool Willie 7snld ObllVter
leaving oir tnnhlng llm melon of
Ole Dan wuz ter dnt dog looc hit
nioilglilirt bo honllhy dmopirt

hoar somoljody iimiln ltun
Mill Will

Dtielo 1uter and Will took lo I ludr
heel

Hang went gun right oIom bo
hind t

Or oiled Old Ietori yjliiolil does
jcriiiitik hell bit nif

Hos a iiowful linn wld gun
Will Ho kin xlioot n sipilrrtil In

do moub rj miii
O inj io olo log my po olo

Doys gln out
Hung Hi gun again

Old lVterWoot eaiight in a
vino and lm fell d Into a
Illllo lavliif

Willie ho nab bo lav 1111011 bl
Ixiek In tho mud nnd wnfor doe jcr
think holl git 11

Ho will of ho boar u lnlkln

hardly hold in Korp still nnd Idoni
iniiiK no 11

Hut do dog holl lio sho tor
us

smoll

dont blevi hes him loose
j It Ho s gone back think now on
of vo gii up en
WO Kill gii n mi tJ
nil ty ortfrs iiog lour times worsor
dan yo Itlng Ho s reglnr blood
bull on wen ho lijs holt era man
oust ho dont nebber let go llll doy pry
his jaw open

Do law snkoalwod bettor hi glllln
awaj fiom I1011I1 Willie mid Old Io-
tor

¬

gulling onto Ids feel
don t think hes folleilu in said

Will nfliir thoy had golten
innif fnnii 1110 piilcii Lob net down
on voi n litllu

Thoy sat down on an old log nml
Old Ioturpiit hi hands 01 cr di faro
nml tlioariid

How for mn It Wllllo ho
Inquired

Hunt two but I Knows a
fdiorlor dun dnt wo coiuu by
roller long nflnr inc -

hero s my iiiiimogr wild Mnl
thow when thuv had got biuk ngnlu

Shunl bonov hall no
tlmo lur ull away wld no nutmeg w

illdnl How jo btOti dlllln long ilil
Ua tiAtrli

Tollltio lU until Mnlthow Iar
wiix Miinioljwil In ilc patoli w 110 ju

iiz piino llrwl tin pm nt 0111 or
ootljllo or tliiios on I liniln tioiliim Icr
tun Illnj Iooho ontor cm

Well Mnt nM Will I Vwi
belief I fl giltin Imijj toili homo

Tim iiiornlirv Will nml Mnl
llimv mmlo Old Ietor nnotlicr lslu

Ilowily thin inornln Unclo Ietor
unld Will Dldn t wo Imb fun ln
ullit

I Itimo I ilonn imid Old 1otor
Von wo did bnli tomt fun tint nm a

fto biit wowu gonii nlniclxxly
wiu lirnli on ot in llnoit niiloin im

iiliod IoIm ob tlo grcon onej j
Uioy illd Well ome fufca Ji lea uic ti
tcr lib

Well Wfl onat stnvi but nll eonti
Ijlln Ruiuo iiljrlitrt ica of wo cant liolp
Mr 101111 HO nfW jralil Will -

of TlTrrlit of nMWrtiuJ
lotcr Will nml MtlliriV r51ii il on tlm
iroiiiii nnd Iniijrhod llllllio tonrn omiir

Woll il Will I illdnt think
wn rfNiiii n iiiohii 11c 010 mnn no
I llko tor liixt I111 nielli I wantod ti r
Inuli mi bad won I prou do olo rnoil
n Hti mIiIh lil imn inllvtti I took
lm anioiit1 ilrolllt rmlli dt mMinlry

on I wil nfiurd tint bo wod know lii
tintob w on I brought lm bnok tor it
lint I blirio hn picion nulbn
jit Kf bo do ho Imlnt gwluo tcr lot
lit on UoUlrn Imyi

ThO DrutM

We novor ontor n ilcnllits tmllo
withoit fooling tinonsy Not tlmt we
liav nnj twlb rthloh ontinot onllj
tviuoti nltltoiit bUnld btibxllll tui nro
nuolriiok In hk pimjiiii It nppinri
tbnt our ti flli Iinrl giimt lulu ooni
mitloo of tho whole nnd moi li pjR
tiMitn m wo nru not nfreild of n iiiilcii
niidiiiiftvl attack on any Mrag

lorn ill wo roniemlMT what a time
iiiiia1 In- - 1Kt v u k nlai

Ulion llllll fjil
b t follm lliom Mat- - f tlio

tho It inoliir
1 hhliil brr Mr

il rhau
aald r R r

llblfcr
fn

illkhlliaanjua
tpi

jear o i itiit 11 nan 111 a unniiiiiinii
bfltoher wlo ami stringin

kHiRiiutfii Uirw b a
n

n b
n

f ieMlt n

ionnnr fiilow

HrHri

a

r

wc II

II
d Kiti

sptlln

here

Hrts

Je

inntuillg
f wo

a

I

In
I

a
hum

n

loga
1110

wenl

a

n

I
I

w

II

a

I

iIU

cut

wo

ilunlt

o

LIU tii bU

can tim tnorotighlj dentUt
li mid In- - a man with inrro like chilled

HWU Ir liirMmk

kinder w1

Uteet kmi

tuu

anld

grape

tfiiiio

gnnl

Willi IihhiI
uit 1 a iltnle s oratiium nml a wlnel o

Mibe like that of a drug clerk lie
illl w t you at tin door wrapped In a
wlnalng omile nnd a pottcd IrelrlK
piwn and talk n nintlilngK n ihiiim
n MHiiUior in mining sIih k ntul ho

ill IntoMe ton Into ho bigh lKtcked
Inipil- - lorTnt hair and He to jou alMiut
In and rmt around jour sore and
Ihritilliig jriima with hi thumb nail
ami ull the lime milling llko nn

Tho next tliinj you know
Irvhlewlll rominrinea Ho alio

1 6n a pilr of hllily llhed forccp
there will lionn iincontrolnblo diwlre on

iHir part looon wldeioiir mouth and
howl A short deelUo jrk oitr
ptir beatl will fall book cm the chair
ami lour mouth will lie full of freshly
dbllilnl uIo hI jour ejen will Im In ho
ming with tonr nml a niiavellaneiiu
tnrielj of nti word will lioatniggllug
fur ultoraiiee In jour larnjx

Hut I the old fnaliioHPil ilenlUtthu
CHintrj doctor of Ihe enwn road who
iweil to grin like a raiilillxil whennter
he aan a rirtini oppnHiph hi olllee lm
I the one who used lo llll tho applo of
our youthful ova Ho was a terror
Ho who ha never been put through tho

jiming evolution 01 a looiii piiiiiiuj
drill 11 tlie Iwel room 01 hi olliee
doe not know what fun 1 Ho hat
iiilrl j mernl groat opKrtuiiItle
Till nral loollwnrpenter uol to per
potntlo hU Ilcndlih work In onetime
mid it liioliott If the pnlieut i ouiil
not kei ii hi hinl Mend the dcniint
would liy hi head on tho llour nnd
held it down with Id knee And If tho
man jstl nine lo hi family who bad
pal toil from ormful appro
liHlilon tho member would moot lilni
with congratulation and fried chicken
liud bWcitit that ho wa unable to oat

Till ancient gladiatorial dentist wn
a reniiirlen in hi operation a a
IjlHhing mub Ho bnd no sjmpHthv
nl till f r a patient To him a tiMilh
nolle w 111 a snrdonio Juke And w hen
bo threw a m in on tlie lri mil Mm

t Olo Dan be kneo on hi cheat nnd the tuinkev
the wrong tooth nml xtrnlghtoned him
elf it did miem n Ibough tho lnt end

of thai man had pome nnd wa a great
deal wolse than tho liiut 7kxns Sift
wjt

Iublen IMintr

A will bo roniendieiisl bj our rend-
er

¬

tho carenof n whnlo ctiinii niiorc
neailj Ibiw week ago on Ihe boiuih
Miuth of tho entrance to Mioilwalor
lln A grnit many Kojoiinior nt the
idiiiro vNltfil It nnd niniiv woro the
theorlo n In what titii eil tho ilontli of
the monitor Ily tho arrival of the
IeiStMIn lonlnj a uliiiloii of the
iiroUlom line Ixen found rnpluin
W01 lb Male that three dnj befure tho
whnle inlioretlie Umililla wn oil
imjs IIiirlHir mi her wnj to tho

Sound A pilot lxitit ooiiilng nonr ho
linltixl to know if they bad a late paper
on bontd Tho Imat innged up along
side nml throw a com of the nrttjonuiii
on ImmhI tho Vmalllln Ohing
llm ollloer on duty dlreoilous
in regard to llm courne etc Cap ¬

tain Worth wenl lo hi cabin nnd
after glancing through tlioahtpplng ln
littllfriiii i Ufiu Imrtiitii lilt imli li

11 win n r iifiinii tore mo loeai column wnen no leu
111 win Piers iiiiuino uini 110 eoiim ou nhoek followed b

11 nun

out
tun

miiiki

homo

jit

uoxl

mm

pain

will

It

nun with

onme

KOlllltbllll
Mriklng tho ship a treuiendim blow on
Iho side forward lie riolied on doek
and linked what wn the mutter nml

a inf irined lha a w hide had broken
water Ju t in front of tho ship nml hnd
linn klrnnL lit llm liow uliornllnon hft

run Hght fna niebhj hleipj il0K striking tho ship with Ids
H

lnllo

illdnt

i

ml making own thing on board
ritllo i lie lingo monster tiiaappeareil
ie11 lug tho surface- - of tho otoin tinged
with blood Three dajs afer llm dead
aroars tloalod aliore In thl ion

iieetlou It U proper to state that a gen ¬

tleman who ciiiio nil from tho fclioru
otorilij siv tho whale I now nearly

iiivered with sand mid I rtipldlv do
lajing Ono of tho liartj who liitcd
itnfuwdaj iigo climbed up on the
circi nml wiuie ituliwring nil nui
niitod speech suildenlj droppml into
lie Interior of the monster Ho Mram

hlc1 out soaked with dooajiugbliibbur
and said lm would rather mnko 1111 en ¬

trance a Jonah did and lake chances
oil being digested tlinn to repeat his ox
purloiioo Jrtltntl Ortgonuiii

m

Tliii Agl- MiiOiim nt Cam-
bridge

¬

Mn comaln speplniens rf
neail din In ll bird Ilb nptilo
and insect Mint pnu bo ion nil 111 the

Til OUtlsH 2J

IMlOlr flirja 8KU

rdllilo birds neits nro shipped In
lirgo quantities from Java In China nnd
the Kalern island for food Tho birds
that build thorn are a spoelesof swallow
nnd lliov nro Willil III tllir fhU3 nlid
cnveni Thoy nro compcucd of n sort
of niiiollnglnous substance which the
Chinese relish wlthvnslo It Matrons
rrarent mas Iiko isinglass mothcr-of-pea- rl

or w Idle horn Tlm stufT I mndn
nv Hit Mnl W1111 when jii open tho
bill ha largo ilivary gluid under his
Ictiguo which suiiply tho material Tho
men who hunt these nests aro n daring
nnd peculiar set They lime n godilosi
called loro who I worshiped by I bom
and a temple At rt pined ealleil llorlfe
kllli In Iho lUiilinll of a lall rock Jjo
mortal live here nmt nono pais by
wlhout raising tbolr band In grave
iM doath for any ono to

tlirl rVettiij-- rjf
liel lekeii who Jills Iho ofllco of
priest Tho goddess Is supHieil to
nrie from Iho sea mid go Into the tem-
ple

¬

whftn tho onon commences nnd
thou a feast I given In her honor musk
nnd ilnnelng girl being In attendance
The iipl giiihircr Imio iiotlilng bill

loth About their tdiiis d knife and a
net lm nt tholr ride When ono goes
to work ho tnko his place on a stnge of
two cross bar fnMcncd to the end of a
rape mid U lot down against in frcn
of tho rock Ho grasps the ropo with
hi left band nml in bis right lm h rod
with which lie liohl iiiniclf oil from
the rock Nimellinc ho goes down
several hundred feet amid the roar of
the ocean nnd hundred of bird Hying
nil around him When ho comes oppo
site n snlangan hole thats the tinnm of
llm bird ho make n -- Ignnl nnd lie
loll cling sldpSi Hollow swings back
and fortii until bo get power enough to
enter tho bole and Hnd a footing on the
rock ho ha noted If ho fad ho I

dallied to ji 01 os on tho rock below
The mnii generally ha a thin cord

around hi body nnd to tho
rope o Hint lid call ptlll thi iilge in to
himself again Miould thl break how
over bclin lo mnko a bold leap nml
catch lio stage When ho ha got Into
the cavern he outs oil tho nests wllh hi
knife and place thorn In hi bag nnd
a hen it is full ho returns mid his ilnec
I supplied lly nillHheTi Till bnilUlM
j so exclusive1 that no fnrelgnei iin
ever lioen allowed lo participate in It
Some Dutch liiurolinnt once ciitcicd a
cave but tbcj never came out nllvc nnd
IheMilaj have a story thai thetioddus
Uiro took them loherboom These
iwallnws breed four tinio a joar oaci
time making n new nost Tho nrts
are iiluekisl three time nnd so only
mo brood I lifllo tlm bird Ill the
civern f Kerapg tollongi 1 haVo heard
il stnted lliiiro Wirii lllii i hbmlreil and
thirtj tiioiiamid swallow mid fiom
lliciii ntoiut tivohundivil tJiounnd net
nro aniiiudly takdi The harvest 1 doni
In Julj nml August NovcmlM r and Do
pelier and the worst in April mid Mat
Vlic nets are cleaned and assorled and
packed in 1 nnitmo case of nboiit seven
ty in a enso Thoy all go to China
uiWis few to Amalcanilila7iinHMF

a ciirlrwlllejit ono hiindrod nnd seventy
thousand potuil go lo Cnnton nlono
an I aliout tlftj bird nests mnko a
iiotiitd The lira ipialilv of nest cost
In tho tnlle of China tweiitj to thirty
dollar a miiiiii

How am they eaten
They dloho Iho nel In vtatcr 111

broth and apice them hlchh using
litem a an entree Youll llud It a
dish among all tlie wuatbv Chinese
nml at all tho Hoy al and Stnto enter
Ubimeiil Why when ioncral irant
mad his tour of the W01M he wn

on them at Canton Die
CI iieM think thoy nro a groat stimu-
lant

¬

but aomo Seraim chemists say
that thej have no stimulating ipinlitlea
mid niv nothing more than tho salhaof
iiimal neither nourishing nor Miinu
lailug but awful sticky From Inter
vuit 111 tnieinimi Kiiijuinr

Where Ho Hail U

There were seven or eight of us In tho
iiiiking onr nnd by mid bj tho conver ¬

sation turueil upon hotel SLx of tho

Td wt r going to stop offal tiinmo
village lu liourgla and ono of them re¬

marked
Woll grntlemen j oii can mike up

our minds to go through purgatory to-

night
¬

Win
Well there I only 0110 hotel in the

low 11 mid that ii mn bj tho mealiest
man Miuth of the Ohio Kiver

Do jou know h ni nled a chap
who wa uHited of ivolngn lightning
rod agent from Chicago

1 rather ronkoji
And wlmta bo mean about
ilverjtblng Ho has bug In his

lied llO bean in hi coffee Id rooms
are dirty nml hes a robber in his
eliurgo

And tboroV no other hotel
No If thoro was ho wouldnt got

custom iiioiigh to keep a cat nlivo
lie the meanest man lu the Male of
lcorgin and If I o or catch Mm outside
of his town Ill put a head on hind

I inoo that wo resist miy swindle
on lis part said a drummer from Chi-
cago

If I Hnd bug Ill firo tho bed out of
th window Mild a patent chum man
nun Ohio

And thus It went 011 for half 1111 hour
overjbody anticipating nnd pit dieting
but the conversation tlnnly closed by
the originator remarking

Woll woll 1uivo to put up with it I

suppose but jou can make up our
lliilds to see llio meanest low down
hang dog tnvcni keuper in America

It was after dnik when wu reached
tho village nml nflcr delaying nwhllo
wllh tho baggage live of uh rodo up to ¬

gether In the bu Tho sixth man bad
disappcaicd nml wo didnt i co him un-
til

¬

wo reached the hotel Then ho was
discovered behind tlm desk a pen over
his car his coat oil In ft ho was tho
identical landlord himself Ono after
another walked up took a look at him
and foil bnok nnd wo had adjourned to
tho veranda and wcro talking of sleep ¬

ing out on tho grass that ulglit when no
oamoout nnd said

iicnilemcn will you walk In and
logUtor

One followed the other and though
wo nil remained until tho next evening
not a word wn rld nor a hint dropped
about tho conversation on Iho ears It
was only in llm train wa icndj- - to gc
Hint he shook hand nil around and
kindly riinrrkcd

Tho menutlet low down hmig doc
lavenikeepur lu America hopes to sou
one ami 1111 again
tinmen

Have a cigar gun

Wo sent him a gallon of wlnu and a
box of elgars from Augusta but ho was
till our uicilltnr Detroit Irtc Jreat

- a

lillnni who ought to know snyg
It requires ns much Ingenuity to iniiku

iuoiiov out of mi Invention ni to lunke
the Invention
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ileclioo of the beef railng
Ji the dairy belt Iowa sold

IfOOO Wfirih of beef catllo In
IulfWI it was onlj 9U00000

In 1S1 n trillo over SGfiOO000
Tals not bfcause Iowa raises loss stock
llan formtrlvi but because she raises
iiorefo ilslrj IlTpie flluli When
ijalne aWiiilii beef raising M of
jccoriiarjjfinportahco

nival left to pick thcli living
llirtnuli fill Jiot weather often suffer
even when tho paturn Is reasonably
good ralliT man go out 10 graze turn
Ing i heal lflhCvara put li

dnrk stailc thnnigh the dnj wnlcretl
and gucpa soiling feed nt noon tlm
animals flil lie much moro comfort
able and their milk product will bu In
ereiMil To this extent soiling thnuld
lie prnetltj by those who ftdlxro to til J
pasliinnjiiTSlemi

- Iho Ilecseninkers shys the furnii
rrt iiir nro ruining lb Ir besi
mnikct lo home market by Hooding

tomrry with mlscrallo skim
wlileb nlVody wants Tho foreign
mark t lj already badly Injured by

lard chfo ftnd Other illhont pro
duet Wnen both homo and foreign
markets iro set irmly ngnlnt Ameri ¬

can flu esr who will ho to blame forth
Jisaster

- p iJtc says The America Cvlti
tutnr an jinproicd demand for lino lots
Uf fnshlyWdu liiitlcri nnd the supply
of sin h rtWk Is limited Thl lover the
prc nfgi d butter tho more fastid ¬

ious the public taste and tho greater
the ihfli iilty rcallred In marketing In-

ferior
¬

grilles Dairymen who persist
in proiliicLig oiilycouimon nnd medium
stock linotliemches to blame for un
rcnitini rati0 returns

lb re in n good an idea ns wo have
come ri lu many a day It comes
fris l1 1flircrtian Vullvlnr Who
ever pli iJ liuitli tlependonco m lbs
slnun fir eeiiritig clear milk will
ncn ni k gilt edged buter Allowing
dirt tig t nto milk thin depend-
ing in itrniuertoget it out Isagood
apn ViaBnTBTBTBViinliiicii
if iljBBBBBBBBBBt H

I

at

IIIC tl H

in

Moro 1 mado thing
tally eicrjlhlng of n

--
sumo llllt is 11

iaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVU

i --sVaVaVaVaVasaVPrrA t il

Pthes

members that nil tha
trnsh --tMpliat lodges In thustrnlnet
I LWip ImI ti nil lln nrm3 i t u u b

milk thatf su e uently Into
tho strninsr m 1 ss carp is taken to
clean the J 1 after each bucket of
milk i pol l t r ugh it and this pre-
caution

¬

iJH rarily taken thotigli It
Is a propdjiii -- The Dairiman

Tho cilitilfngil cream separator is
tho comln inipi xitneiit In tho dairy
lly and bj li e nik will be ercimcd as
soon ns it is sutli icntly cooled nnd Hit

sweet cream clinned nnd mndo into
good butler the talk and disputing
nbout sweet tnam vs sour cream il
simply tin to our want of knoxvledgs
of how to fake Md sweet cream but ¬

ter No ii nl t ilns Is the sweetest nml
most dellcJeiH of all kind but it I nec ¬

essary to ii it fresh And w by should
it not lie mi used Manjjenr ago it
xvn custoilin toeliurn night end
morning m Ik mixed nil together with-
out

¬

setting It for en am It was In
this xvaj-

- tlist tle line butter given by
the carlv SlTthorn cows In north
of England an e itirmd nml tho Ken
dnll Cum erand Eugland butter
enl In pound prints to London

market was f the verj best qunlltj- -

With the fa illtles for communication
that wc now possess there is no moro
n nson win butter should bo
kept thnniieio is tint our mutton or
oiirgnnioshold lie kept until its
odor not only tho house bill
the coming yiet could smell Id din-

ner
¬

a mile o as was onto tho fashion
TheDmni

The ftiir for the Dairy

Our corre ixindent who nks ti to
give him ndvi to the licet breetl for
tlm dull v nicnt a reipiest which Is
often niaile itil whirh It Is senrcely
possible to comply with As ho ol
coureo know theri nro distinctively
dairy breeds ind liejoud this tho selec ¬

tion of cow dr the dairy is a matter
that Inn civ ineern IndiTldiial
nuliiial Thai ifi true too of even tho
dairy breeds lilt not to the extent that
It Is with llm oilier bleeds Tho dairy
breeds mill in lio Jeisnj aro cspe
clalli titcd for tlan imniose nnd In
the d dry are prohialdo Hut they aro
of blte value liejoud that Now in
ileiding whether or notxxoxxill pass
the uuistlon of beef mid keep nil mil
mnl 1iat I of lltllo value when her
can i r as a milker has ended there are
gome nice jwlnt to consider Hound
for p mud of butter the Jersey Is tlm
mott x ilu iblo nnlmal 1 ler butter w 111

bring moro In iho market than Iho but-

ter
¬

of biceds that nro not especially
ndniitr I to tho dairy nml her milk
I rfi li r In butter fat than milk
of tin e breeds So fur therefore tho
Jor o would com to have thebotof
it lb r j lehl of milk is not so great as
that d some other breed but it 4

prohily tru that alio xvlll average ns
maiix pounds of butter as any coxv
Ami then again ho will accomplish
these icsiilt upon a lc s quantity of
food than would bo necessary for some
of tin1 ojher breeds In deciding
whet hf r wp xvill adopt the Jersey or lha
Guernsey lr lLo Aldornej therefore
wo must cavefully calculate all theo
ndxnntagjs and eonuludo whether they
BrP riitto mnko a simple dairy
cow
end
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w m for the dairy Sonio--
wlllilepend upon the par- -
ottaii xx Inch o nro to give
U iLtlie dairy If the pro- -
i wrgo ipinntily of milk I
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A More 1lmn TtirleflToM Talc
Ono of tho cominoiFestJ of Ificf Milsi

told in tho dally papers U the storj of tho
frank gambler who confides to tho Tc
porter tho methods of his class In sub¬

stance it Is always tho same story tba
gniiibkr Itfrttllfil the sucker or pro-

ducer
¬

or ilplm on illItU h Is

cleaned out nnd then seeking or wait
ing rather to bo sought by -- a fresh In-

stallment
¬

of victims sucker or pro
flnrerni And the point upon wjilch tba
confiding gnmblef Iflsbtn mt strong-
ly

¬

Is that tho man who ntincks a ffUiiifl
from tho ouuJdc Whether it bo n

braco game a skin game or a
squaro game Is uio In tho end to

lose
AC Id llm trtilli nf tlm slory thoro Is

no noil 111 11 is aireateii nytnr-ijeri- -i

WVQ Ol
lAnil Znn nt TT na
Heed that It should be true Men who
engage in bulnca 8 gamblers who
delibiTnlciy embark in he pursuit ill
obtaining tho monoy of other woplo bv
game of nllccd chnnto are not nt all
llkelj to trust to chance So far ns tho
busliio enn bo mado u ccrtnntj thej
nllli naturally mnkn It o

The wtlndcr U Ihflt trlth Ihe tialiral
ptobitbllltles against success on tho

let rf ninlii fT ott f Inlff mi
gllng with tho professional and with
i -

Hiin uniform record of lust such fullilll
ntul lo as are to be expected the num-

ber
¬

of victims I constantly on the In
crea ijvorj new greenhorn seem to
bo fired with thSbclm tW helm some
extraordinary gift dented to hi plucked
predecessors nml that the unmixing
decree of fnto aro to bo suspended in
his case His success be think will bo
nil the more remarkable becauso of the
long list of failures preceding it And
upon ibis belief and nmbHIoti tho pni
fesslottnl gambler thrives so well that
ho can nllord every InOnlh In Ihojeir
to lell Id storv nml frankly to confess
tbnt there really I no audi thing ns

chance In tliobuslne
Most remarkable of all I the childlike

confidence of Iho fiieher xx ho chooses
Wall Street as tho plnce nml looks
as liio method of parting with hi capi-

tal
¬

Tho credulitj demanded of him who
believes tho binker nt faro lakes his
chances xvith the plajurs is very great
Hut It is iilslgiilllcnnt conipnrcit with
Iho credulity which looks forward lo a
reall atinit of profit in plaving agnlnt
the gamo Hint I dealt in Wall btrect
Vet such credulity is common Il 1

manifested every day by men xvho
seem In respect lo all other matters to
be gifted with ordinary shrewdness mid
Intelligence

If a total stranger had naked tho
caliier of a bank to let him have one
or ten thousand dollars without weiirl
ly upon bis declaration that he was go¬

ing into a proliinble mcreautl c opera-
tion

¬

mid his promise lo ilvlilc the
pniht he would have refusid Ho
would have felt that tho stranger if ho

or less a good would probably

n

koep the protit even it bo returned Ihe
J j net lie iiouiu tutu een i

li e gtLwtf--atiWaT-
8

ahMttmtiiliWKliimmvMKnxWMtTsrizsr

poured

pcrvailrl

calletl lilmspll a oroicei a prOMn i

to guiulile with the biuk s moiuj or

rntier with the money intnisted to it
instead of going into n mercantile op-

eration ho turned it out to blm as free
ly ns if lie had secured a return of fifty
percent on it It never occiirrrd to
dim that the interests of the

broker so called wore whollx an ¬

tagonistic to hi or that he could do
far better for himself with tho money l e
sent him than to return It increased a
thousand fold On the contrary he
expected wit li child liko conlnUnee
that he would so leturn it and ho con-

tinued
¬

lo expect this until his defalca ¬

tions could no iongor lo concealed
The cao of Ibis bank ofllclnl is the

pnso of hundred of others It Is a rase
of almost daily occurrence There
seems tn be no such thing In this mat-

ter
¬

of stock gambling as learning from
il 1

lilt expflieinti m mm li ii
hocm as though the stockholders and
directors In tho bank of tho conntrj
might profit so far by the common ex- -

ierieneo as to keep a better watch oxer
their i rvants In places of trust lc-
roU J ree Vicus

a a

Illrnse on the Maine Coast

A fcxv dajs ngo there xx ns a beautiful
mirage along tho whole sea liorUon
Tho day had been warm and calm and
to n person standing at the w liters edge
xvavo of healed air scorned to vibrato
with great intensity on tho sua Sud-

denly at 5 20 the ocean assumed a
xxouileiful appearance Aboxe tho blue
horizon seemed suspended iu air a sec
ond ocean which faded away and
formed a gray x apor Hint appeared llko
mi Immense tidal wave and ell and rose
lo rx rrcat height Vessels before In- -

x lIblo rose fnun beloxv the horUon and
sailed in spcctrnl procession liinnigu the
cloud To tho eastxvnrd Monhcgan
nso high aboio lWiermanis Isle and
kept compinj xxlth a ghostly island
coxered wilhdono fonst xxhlth qulv
ored far box ond IVmarnld A Icet of
schooner south of l iheniian Isle Mid

denly stretched upward In a gi otosquo
luannoi A grent heaxo in tho nttuoj- -

phorc separated tho mnsts and the up-

per sails sciirrle I npwirl nnd ills
solved only to appear ngilnjtit aboxo
A seiner north ol Dimariseoxo wa
pdeViy IrOisfoiiiieil into a xeu lei L-

illian
¬

Hor sail changed from xvhto to
gray and swavetl upxvaitl far above
liini iriscove lint on Dinnrisiox o xvns

tho most wouiliiful appearance seen
To the south end of tho Island loso up
Mrpeiidiciibir columnar clills one htm

divtl feet from the mii Tho houses
xvero nearly hidden behind them The
hill lolled together Into n mound and
then unfolded to twice its reil length
Just beyond the spectral el I lis the tea
broko on a long ledge and the spray
leaped skjxvnrd with lightning rapidity
Damariscovo ami Heron lles itssumed
grotesque shape and danced nnd
stretched npwanl to marx clous elastici-
ty It awoko ilullghtful recollections
of tho Arabian Night Iaud and
sea were iich inted and under the my s
tlc sned inxlslblo genii transforruetl
them Into beautiful but tleetlng illu
slons The phenomeni listed till Min-

uet
¬

ami then In the hate it slowly faded
uwnj SjHtinl Itluihl Mi 6y6

Juocii Mnrgueilto of Itnlj- - holds
her lecepllons on quite n democratic
scale Instead of tho persons being led
up lo the Qu eli tout pMu itil aiiiuraolf makes a progies louml Hie

rouin glx lug hor hand to onoli one nc
uompmiied liy a fuw pleasant xxoids of
BWtlng

t
A schemo In couatruct a ndlway

thnnigh tho Alps has been submitted
to tho bw l IVtleral Council Tho line
If it Is uxor laid xvill start from Aosta
in lb diuotit ruu through Mont Hlmio
n far n Chiimiiuiiix and Hicikii along
tbirxer Vivo to 1iiexa The Itslau
loxcniuivul Is opposed to the schema

riic Erf t Jars
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linn fniklrg highly prohibit sul vj Hfthat there ha been a vnt Us of is
thodtnsity of the pepiilauon in iava
Thl 114 great a Hint of the most
populous countries in Kiirnpc tho lslnml
possessing xvlth its raw natural beauty
and inhrollninlo a populAIIon ex ¬

ceeding that of fill tli other Islands of

the Indian- - Ocean togctlicr
The occurrcueo x ill bo of deep Inter-

est
¬

to scicntifte men f ir the light xvhlch

it may throw upon til- - rlatIon of vol-

canic
¬

eruption ami tarthqIRkrn and
the causes of both after which science
I still gniplng a goo Ideal in tho dark
Thexisitiitlons st luUin and In Cala-
bria

¬

wero eartbquakt rndtho former
was remote from center Of Volcanic
action The latter hi been supposed
in bo related to disturbances In Vesu ¬

vius An ft nilo however tlm most do
Iniptlvn oarlbnuakes have not been In

volcanic n gions xtlnle on Hid Qtlier

Ilanl earthquake are mo- - common
xx hero xokntioe are most numerous
It Is not bolluxed that earthquakes nie
the result of xolcanic but
rather that both arc manifestation Ol

tho snrae force Iho convulsion of na-

ture
¬

lu Jita combines tho characteris-
tics

¬

of both Kxtrwnlinary eruptions
of volcanoes xverc accompanied by xio
lent change in tlie earths surface
blub island or mountain sinking into
the soa and a great uprising of tho
water 1 11 Lisbon engulfing largo
numbers of people weeping axvay
lighthouse and destroy ing towns One
Ol the moro famous eruptions In iho
history of Jlxn Illustrated tho fact that
volcanic action max often bo In progress
over a largo territory This Was mpre
than u hundred xears ago when itn
eruption of Tapandsx ang ono of tlm
larirdit of the volcanoes overwhelmed
with nshos nn area of a hundred squaro
mile killing thrco thousand people
There woro simultaneous eruptions
from txfn volcanoes respectively 181

and 1VJ miles from Inpnndnyang al ¬

though thoo close at hand xvcro bllent
The present disturbance about which
tif i still xague sconi to have

i rfur a coJalaUIct
mTTl -

v i snaawi wun snnucsi

1

T i i oou
llmiicr of so a lo

Iho fact Just mentioned ngartllng the
frequency of earthquakes where there
nro many volcanoes in ism roconi
xva made of sixteen illllnct earth-
quake throughout the island The
latest serious uisiiiruanees seem iu

o been four jears ayo when
xvcro Hcvcral tcx ere Shocks with a eon
stdernblo loss of life in the Preangcr
llegeucles Tho anthem to record ol
earthquakes and eruptions in Java runs
liacK lor more man a ccmurx mm
makes a gloomy recital Here may be
found other illustrations of tho xtide
variations In tho report of micU los es
Tho destruction of Hfo by ihe eruption
of Mount Gallunggong in 1 D put
down by Home authorities at 20000 by
othors nt 1000

It xvill be observed Hint tho dlsturb
in Java llko those of Ischla tit

into Milletn theory that tlm proxlmltx
of the sea or soniolargo bodx of water
I a necessary element either In earth
makes or xolcnnlo eruptions an out-

break of Igneous matter beneath tho
ei nsulting lii tho generation and

then the condensation of xa t volumes
of steam xxhkjh exclto voltanie center
or set the earth itself In motion Tho
convulsions reported aro close upon the
northwestern voast It is lo be consid-
ered also a bearing upon Hie freqiituicj
of eruption in Java with relation to
tho nearness of the tea that the gnat
est breadth of tho island i only 121

miles --V V Tribune

Illinil Flouring

A bllpd matheniatlclan of xxonderful

poixor Is reported by the
Cvurttnt to bo lii Ing in Daub Isonvllle
Conn Hi name is Pardon Idlinghnst
nnd ho is entirely blind lb eently his
attention xxas called to some facts In
re ant to tho combination of figure
1I ISS7 If mnltliilled bx two the pro
duct is 285714 tho same figure and In
tho hiimo order onbstarling with an-

other
¬

and changing iho firt two to tho
oxtremu right Multlplxlng bx It t or
5 a llko result is obtained that Is the
llgun s arc the same ami -- icced each

tlier lu a similar wuj Tnis led to it

careful studv of thew and he
niiil iloit nreieiled bv tho deci

mal point thev are tie decimal equiva-

lent
¬

uf 1 7 He fniiiil too that this
Is til repetend of a rvpmitlng decimal
III thought xvore in lid way turned
to the fraction 1 7 a ho performed
mentally tho operation of reducing It

iiuare 1 lJ to a p pcitlng tloclmil
having il icpetend i t2 plnees six

time a many as thatof 1 7 1 lien ho
look- - tlm cube of 1 7 enual to 1341
and performed the rrodlglou feat of
turning this into a Mieating decimal
whose repetend has Iigiircs or six
time ns manv a Hut of 1 lJ All this
of course without a mark to aid tho
calculation or tho memory It lllled
lelsine hours of n number of day Ho
would work tho ilinioii ten places at
ono operation hoMmg iu memory tho
result including it remainder for
hours or dajs till l cuM work the
noxt ten and so till n had tho entirti
repetend The for frequent
prtixiug of Ids woi added to Its com-

plication
¬

The iiiailtniatlclansof thow
arts tlouoi xxiieuii wuiiibiiiihiii

has ever been exit
a blind man

A queor net
Doiiod nl Plant x

I link n workman

tlm

nun

hax

I at miy rule by

nt recently Imp
Conn to Henrv

A living milliliter
nf steel from a hiVr c1 Hirongli
llvolhloknoesof ti tu nun iiniOetlileit
Itself In hi back nn strange to siy
the splinter conht iiotli found nl
Ibough tho pain w - great that It was
ngony for ilm to m

Somo recent dl sslqns among En ¬

glish doctor i uJnctthat many
of them believe I JU9ii very un ¬

wholesome drink t Kowitli brenktast
1lie reason gii m M lo5 ft-- thoy
aro teclmlca

KiHoiir AM aiuncir
PPrnbfwit Haves fflves SiOM

toxvard piylng for lh now Jletboillst
Kplscopal imircn ni rrciuinr v -- ir

Nineteen thousand person lodud y
Imf six hundred avowed Infidel wtfni
CottVcTtctl within eight years by Mnjof
Ienn the Texas cvangcliit Cluairjo
Tunes

Tlm twentv fivo boll int recciveil
m

from Helgiuln for Holy Trinity Church
lhiIadcliililaiiro described tl tho tinot
oVPf sent to this country The bavie aiA --

weighs a ton and a half riiitfW- -

ItccnrJ
--The Uaptbt Meaner lolls of a Kcn v if K

ttiekT prcaclierwlifi lias nQeivcii a raij- - ijji
rrmil pa to travel on Imlf fare rjl KTSav
ft i i Jiaa no lallpall siiiiii w

xt or draw xrater fW

-- 11inlxindon7anefeaiitlrtpnrcnt
ini iiiaireiiiiiirpunni

iiiiiir u

cniptlima

declares Hint no rowing child sheailil
bo kept longer than tureo quaruM
of nn hour at any ono task If this ail- -

vIiL is good for anything il wilj apply
to Ihe aehoiil iuom os well as to Ihu JinJ
workshop Too much continuous study

0
H ns injurious lo me cnini iw i

protracted phjslcal oxcrtion Vhiaago

Journal
Tho Knith Curo Convention nf- - Oh J

Orehanl Me ha closed Aliout 2S
jierson attended the couxention Tlei
most striking cures in nuaxver to pay ¬

or during tho recent scsMon aroallegid
to lux e occurred in Iho case of HH
Gihbs of Oshawrt Canada xx hoo

meningitl of ix years stnmf
Jng xx a suddenly cured ami In tho cast
of Miss Jcnnlo C Clark of HerwIckJ
Mcivhora heart dloaso scarcely al-

lowed
¬

to icach tho convention fosftW

Irtuwcrfyt l

Tho United States Ilureatl of Edit
cntion publishes tho results of an In
quiry into the effect of co otlilcation u

tlie sexes In 110 cities imd largo toxvnf u
In til of thpso thero I co cducatlon Ma
throughout the public school course in
17 thnnigh part of tho courso and In
2 tho sexes aro separated entirelj ilio
pamphlet oUscrvcs that both tho gen- -

oral Instnictlon of girls and the com-

mon
¬

employment of women a public
t

achool teacher depend to a very greit
degree on tho prevalence of

and that a general discontinuance
of It would entail cither much increased
cxueiise for additional building nnd
teachers or n withdrawal of cdiiciv
tioual privileges fnmi the future xvoniisa
and mothers of tho Notion A J

Sun
Tlie schemo for Introducing plcturca

into elementirv schoul In England has
taken practical shape and an Art fot
School Association has been formed
wllh Mr Huskin as President and Mr
Mundella nnd the Chairman of lliu
Iindon School Hoanl among tho Ylce
rrcsldonU Hesitlcs Iho Introduction of
pictures into schools tho nssoclatioit

1 wniiwuuaiiYmn ia i
INJtlonal ualicrr nmriioixncre Ainu

io1 hopetl I1 anoxjlWtfpm
illustrates of cxrunple show

I - a

there

nncc

¬

Hartford

figures

nKssity

ollc

school teachers what mc associauon u
ablo to offer them

PUVUEXT PAIIAIIKAPIIS

A Montana Indian i named Wo--
inanhocs He had seen a Chicago
girls feet ns she rodo a mule ami ho
knew ut once that ho had found n great --

name lloton lost ti
Dont lell mo you xvont slid mi

Eliulia father to his littlo daughter of
six summers Well but papa said

fc

the artless littlo one what shall Hay
when I mean 1 wont AT-- Adutr--

fir Is
A traveling man noticing a pretty i

girl nlono in the ear went over in her
direction and smilingly asked VU
this seat engaged miss No sir
but I amt and bo Is going to get on at
mo nexi siaiion tn m

llmnk bee natilon and he
picked up Ids feet nfter stumbling
oxer them and went into tho euiok- -

In car to bo alono a xvhlle Detroit
li3t J

A Nexv Jersey concern l manufact-
uring

¬

patent cggsxvhleh are said to near-
ly

¬

resemble the regular old fashionetl
hen article One of Iheso egg hatched
out the other day and the product xx ai
a mosquito wearing armj mulo shoes
xvlth splkos In them carrj Ing a threo
Inoh nugor nnd a tin bucket nnd ac
companied by a bra band playing

Oft in tho Stilly NlghtCAicojo
Keics

Voil havo a xvido x lexv from theso
mouiitnln said nu Englishman to u
hepherd in some remote district in tlm

height of Abenlcvn Thats true
tnid tho shephord You can nee
said the travelers there wero two

America from hbrc Mticklo fnrrer
than that he replied An bow can
that bo When tho mist drixos off
je can see tho iiiutiu

Tho youth of to day xvbol thinking
nbout entering upon some profcTioii
that xvill most rapuuy lean to iame nmi
fortune must lie greatly perplexed
whether to decide Iu fauir of Winning
a prize lighter n base ball pitcher or a

chniiplon niwcr And there Is danger
that while thin hesitating ho may bu

persuaded to throxv hi talent away on
tho law medicine or literature and bo

como more nobody nrnttoicn
lUtaiil

Gradually tho tlranm Is becoming
more and more elevated The latest
gem Is a plix entitled Calamity June
which 1 not a might lie suspected an
adaptation of ono of Sophocles trage-
dies

¬

It Introduce a bear two wolxes
a donkov a bloodhound and n baby ele-

phant
¬

ln addition lo these leading
character thero will bo minor at ¬

traction In the way otccxeral Intelli-

gent

¬

human being so culled Chieajo
yews

Tho Hostou Hean
Twill ter the manly mul lo team

That Mi of molten Uva
list e swept the llo lroin rtciu to stern

Of fair but pagan Jax a
For though a man by way ol Joke

k-

In- -

n

ts

10 px er prune m iwu iw
Cjn nexer ceaie to will lh stroke

That robs hlra of hlais
An while c loud limriit the tec no

Anil fruit that we hue hut oa
XX n II pan li ami kHii1 iiikI I isaw the Itf an

Tho bean thats l twl lu lliwtnn
tklmawVNOf

Old Mrs Huinpor I a powurful
womaiiii right woman and tho other
day ii hulx told her she had hoanl ii Ht
of nexv xvhlch xvould ileiise her What
Is it aked the oltt ladj 111 jni
read that ii woman hn been oleetml ii
mmnber on the Standing Committee of

tlm London School Hoanl 1 hope
voudonotcill that pleasing W
1 do Why not Why not Why
just look at It What diil thoso Impo-

lite
¬

men elect her on a standing coin
mitten for They mteht nt least hnvo
boon gentlemen enough to give her n
ilmlr HhIiI Men will nexer give
women neliiiico 1 dont bellexo - r
cAurU lrmihr

4 c
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